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'5lln for military service, according to an

.wpinipn handed down today by Judge dick-Mo- n.

of the United States District Court.
,lMrt decision of Judge) Dickinson, which

srtfcbllshes a court precedent In such ciren.

ft ''iiiBfiS

:

re- -

Wa In the form of n refusal to ntlow writs
- mf lifthean rnmtiH Intended to ohtftln the

release if seven drafted aliens from the
Rational Army.

The decision Is of Import-
ance and It was awaited eagerly by hun- -

- dreda 6X aliens who tune been drafted
The Cases Were brought by flvo Itufslans
and two Italians. Ily Implication the select- -

Ive service act excludes aliens who have not
'filed their first cltltenshlp papers Thlr
was tfie basis for all the claims.

The two Italian petitions- - brought forth
a stronger point than the nurslans In the
fact that there Is a treaty existing between
the UnHed States, and Itn'v which provided

t that neither country cou'.d force compulsory
,, tnllltarv service upon subjects of tho other

In holding that the military authorities
T,b.re supremo In the determination of

for serteo In war times, Judirc
, Dickinson declare that the fact of the

treaty does not affect the question.
, Rrancla Rawle presented the cases of the

two. Italians, and while emphatically stat- -
tnc that they wore not "slackers," but
wanted tholr discharge from the Nntlonal

. Army to Jola tho colors of Italy, declared
that they wore entitled to their release

. under the treaty.
Jphn Landberg, counsel for the five Hus-ela- n

aliens, contended they were not liable
for military' service because they had not

.Vflled their first naturalisation papers.
JUDGE DICKINSON'S KUMNM

In rendering his decision In the cu&es,
Judge Dickinson, In a written opinion, says

' In part:
"The technical Question raised Is whether

a writ of habeas corpus should, pt right
Issue. The real question Is when and how
far the courts should Invade the domifn of,
military authority. This country has been
found and adjudged to be In a state of war.
The national defense la an absolute neces- -
slty of our existence-- The people of tho
United Statear have prepared themselves
for such a situation by confiding to Con-
gress the power to declare war and to sup-
port and' maintain armies for tho national
defense.. ThU Is necessarily a master power
to be exercised without the hampering In-

terference of any one.
"The tail of men to the colors is within,

hnd necessarily within, the exercise of this
power. To whom the call goes out and who
Is to piake an answering response are
matters germane and Indeed necessarily In-

volved In the exercise of the war-maki-

powers. Questions which necessarily urlse
or may b'o expected to arise must be de-

termined way and by conic tribunal.
The g power may, therefore, pro-
vide the required system and constitute the
needed tribunals.

MILITARY TRIBUNALS NECESSARY
"It la not only lawful, but fitting, that

they should be military tribunals. Con-Kre- ss

has constituted such tribunals for the
' In which our people are now engaged.
' The lawful and Independent Jurlsdlcton

r,vrhlch belongs to other tribunals belongs to
. them. To this Jurisdiction all must submit,
l nt nil.. vtrfesi a Tk t11 illnnneiKi 4r mi. iiiii-- tu niiu ago u uicjivuvu vvr vui bwuirtry win willingly suDmit.

"Upon, whom of those within the pre- -
. scribed age limits who have registered the

duty of military service has been Imposed
because of their being citizens, or denizens
who have declared their Intention to be-

come citizens ; who are to bo excluded from
the privilege of servlco because alien ene-- ,
Biles ; who are exempt from service because
of the existence of any of the prescribed
reasons for exemption; who are
for the performance of military service, and
who have responsibilities and duties else-
where so Imperative and urgent as to pre-
vent active military service, are all matters
of which these tribunals have Jurisdiction.
They indeed' constitute In an emphatic sense
the subject matter of that Jurisdiction,"

BOO MEN TO LEAVE TOMORROW
Five hundred additional selected men, to

fill up the vacancies caused by physical
rejections and Incomplete contingents from

, the varjous local draft districts at Camp
Meade, "will .report at preliminary rollca,ls

I tonight, 'preparatory to leaving tomorrow
morning.

J Draftj Districts Nos 1. 3, 6, 6, 8, 9, 23,
27, 33, 40, 4: and 46 are sending details
containing anywhere from 1 to 100 or more.

' One of the largest parties goes from tho
' KIrst District, numbering seventy-fi- e, led

by Sam Greenberg The citizens of that
section pre arranging a parade of forty au-
tomobiles, headed by a band.

Mobilization of the negrses long since
, certified' for military service, but held back

by orders trom the Provost Marshat Gen-

eral's office, Is planned by the Sixth Dis-
trict Draft Board, having Jurisdiction over
the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Wards, with
headquarters at the police station at Twelth
and Pine streets. The board has called

.. out these men for Tuesday night, and will
; 'require thepi to report each week there

after untjl they are sent to Camp Meade.
George W. Long, for that board, said to-

day that they feared they would find that
many negroes had left the district, as they

. had got tired waiting around for so long
- awaiting .the call to entrain. The board

does not, want to be caught empty handed
when the call to move the negroes does

) come, which Mr, Lone expected would be
1

n about two, weeks, although he said no
official notification had as yet come from
JIarrUbUrg.

,

DRAFTED MEN OF INTERIOR
COUNTIES OFF TO CAMP

The additional men to fill the uncompleted
of the various counties in eastern

jen muay ior ump jtieiae.

ne draftee was cent from the city of Read- -
' tag. six entrained at Perkaste. Bucks County.

2sleven at Mauch Chunk-- , Carbon County,
iand four at Chambersburgr, Franklin County.
'. Lackawanna, dispatched twenty-fiv- e men

f from the Mooslo station, twenty-seve- n from
the DlcJtson station, twenty-eig- ht from
Archbold and sixteen from Carbondale. A
party of seventy-thre- e went from the Pitts-to- n

station, representing Luzerne County.
Three Tecrulta from No. 1 and thirty

from No. 1 board of Montgomery County
, .entrained at Norrlstown, and three men.

from that county boarded the train it Lans
tte. Board No. 3 said farewell to thirty
three of their native sons ana Board No. 4
to three; York County was represented by
few candidates for the new National Army,
who Wt, the Hanover depot.

u Btacfc Watch Prlrate Dies
HART'ORD. Conn.. Oct. --with his

yofwaU and other members of his family
at h bedside. Private Eara Fitch, thirty.

C uie nmn i;anaaian Jloyfll High.
r (the "Black Watch") and a son

C. Fitch, millionaire president if
WaUWaro 'Watch Company, of Wal- -

atasa. died at Hartford IIoiDltat
rty tMay of pneumonia. Yeu.n- - Fitch

was liwpiii on me. irjp oj nis rtflmept
to "tnotlcut. (o dq recruiting duty.

i I, !" I'.' ii'V ' "
FuW AimlnhbUec foe I!tlsta

WAsUilNOTOJf. Out. Jl-- Th fuel
Min..itot4 t4ay tha appolnt- -
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PEKIN, CHINA, IN

ON LIBERTY LOAN

Philadelphia Committee Re-

ceives Two $5000 Subscrip-
tions From Orient

CAMP MEN BUY BONDS

The long-distan- record for subscriptions
to the Liberty Loan seems to be held by the
Philadelphia district The local Liberty
Loan committee today received word from
tho Scranton committee, which is Included
In the Philadelphia Federal Reserve district,
that two subscriptions of $5000 ench hae
been reached from Pekln, China.

The two subscriptions came from Mr and
Mrs V Lammot Belln, former residents of
Scranton. Mr. llol n l attached to tho
United States legation at Pekln.

Among the other notible reports made at
the headquarters In the Lincoln Building
today was one from Mercer County. N J
which gave the total subcrlptlon t.iken in
that county since the beginning of the cam-
paign at $1,775,000. Northumberland
County, Pa also made a report of nn addi-
tional $232,550 subscr'bed ilnce Its report
of a few days ago. bring ng Its total for the
campaign to date to about half u million
dollars.

The extraordinary success of the loan
umnng the men of the Nntlonal Army was
Indicated by a report from Camp Dlx, N. J .

which reported that the officers and men of
that cantonment luive taken $585,550 of the
loan up to date.

CHURCHES ENLISTED IN CAUSE
Churches of nil denominations arc work-

ing zealously to further the sale of bonds.
Catholic churches hae been epurrcd to now
efTorts by Cardinal Gibbons' uppMl to all
Catholics to realize that the Liberty bonds
must be purchased by all if democracy, and
even Christianity Itself, Is to be main-
tained Ulphop Berry, of the Philadelphia
Methodist Episcopal Church, declared last
r.lght that tho purchase of Liberty bonds
will aid In promoting Christianity's car-
dinal principles of solidarity and brother-
hood throughout the world Bishop Berry
has appointed n committee of ten Metho-
dist ministers to surporvlse the canvass of
members of this denomination

The Presbyterian Ministers' Fund has
subscribed, through Its directors, to $150,-00- 0

of the bonds. Congicgatlonalists are
also working Hard for the success of tho
loan The Jewish congregations and

perfected their organization at a
meeting In tho Bingham Hotel yesterday.
Dr. Joseph Krauskopf, of the Keneseth
Israel Synagogue, was appointed chairman
of tho executhc committee, nnd will ap-
point subchalrmen for the Liberty Loan
drhe, which will be begun on Monday by
all the Jews in Philadelphia.

An npp'eal to the clergy of the Eplscop.il
diocese of Pennsyhanla to aid In church
organization for the success of the second
Liberty Loan was Issued today by Bishop
Philip M. Rhlnelander, who called the
situation "gravely critical."

Bishop Rhlnelander urged the ministers
at their regular monthly meeting today to
bUpport the suggestions of the advisory
committee, which adlses investment of all
avallablo church funds In the Liberty Loan
and organization In each church ul com-
mittees to solicit subscriptions publicly and
privately, explaining how subscriptions can
be made.

BISHOP RHINELANDER'S PLEA
"The success of the second Liberty Loan

la a matter of vital importance to our coun-
try and to our allies at this time," Bishop
Rhlnelander's message reads In part. "It is
a gravely critical situation The Liberty
Loan is our opportunity I would urge you J
lo imprees upon congregation me duty
of subscribing to it as a clear patriotic and
'Christian obligation. The raising of the full
amount of the loan Is, of course. Important.
But much more Important is the enlistment
of our entire citizenship.

Ills message waa prompted by a request
made to him by the subcommittee of tho
City Liberty Loan Committee In charge of
work among religious organizations The
Episcopal advisory committee consists of
the Revs. John B Hardin, Henry A. F.
Hoyt, Gilbert E. Pember, Benjamin S. San-
derson and Llewellyn N Caley.

The proposed presentation df a $50 Lib-
erty Loan bond to the holder of the win-
ning coupon at the Monday nlght'B perform-
ance at the Garrlck Theatre has been
stopped by the postal authorities as coming
within the category of a lottery.

MEETING OF UNION LEAGUE
A call for a meeting of the Liberty Loan

Committees. Four-Minut- e Men and Liberty
Loan speakers to perfect final plans for the
campaign won Issued today by former Gov-
ernor Edwin S Stuart, E. T. Stotesbury
and George Wharton Pepper. The meeting
will be held at the Union League Monday at

p. m.
Reports from Bradford, Pa . say that tho

Cqmmerclal National Bank there has sub-
scribed for $250,000 worth of the new Issue.
Tho First National Bank of the same p'ase
has applied for $200,000 worth, and the
Bradford National Bank Is taking $173,000
worth of bonds.

An Individual member " the Phllomuslan
Club has subscribed for bonds to the value
of $750,000. tho subscription to be placed
to the credit of the club.

Official reports on 1 Iberty Loan subscrip-
tions announced yesterday by tho Treasury
Department gave a total of $344,195,550
from eleven of the Federal Reservo binks,
Minneapolis not reporting.

SMALL INVESTORS WANTED
Less than 7 per cent of the expected

maximum nnd about 10 per cent of the
$3,000,000 minimum has been reached.

Approximately $350,000,000 must be sub-
scribed dally from now on to attain the
five billion mark and about $204,000,000
dally to reach the minimum of three billion.

THIERICHENS SEEKING
ARREST OF JUDGMENT

Counsel for Captain of Raider Eitel
Friedrich Files Reasons for

New Trial

Maintaining that the Government failed
to show that Captain Max V. Thlerlchens,
of the German raider Prlnz Eitel Friedrich,
violated the Mann vvhlte slave act, and that
the evidence submitted proved that the
German captain did not "persuade, Induce,
entice or coerce," a motion to arrest Judg-
ment and a petition tnr retrial of the case
were filed today by William A. Gray,
counsel for the defendant, with the Federal
Court.

The motion to arrest Judgment on the
verdict of guilty rendered by the Grand
Jury before Judge Thompson, If granted,
will utterly dispose of the case and render
unnecessary the petition for retrial. Cap-
tain Thlerlchens la still held at

Prison. There are twejity-thre- e
reasons given In the petition asking for the
new trial.

United States Attorney Francis Fisher
Kane Is awaiting word from the Attorney
Generaj of the United States as to what
steps he shall- - take In the civil proceeding
for the confiscation of the ship chronome-
ters, now in possession of the Government.
Inasmuch as Captain Thlerlchens testified
that these chronometers, which were taken
from the vessels sunk at sea by the German
raider, were property of the Imperial Ger-
man Government, District Attorney Kane
believes that they should be seized as prizes
of war.

TOO I.ATK ypB tXABMlrirATIO.V

DEATHS
HTBAUII Ort JS. AMDH08K WHITE, sont Abraham and Nanela Ualllat Straub, ofMilton, l'a. Relatives and frltnda, also PotterLtxUa, No. til. y A.

Saundtn Tost. .$o. S1.'0 A. R.ylvlV.?cr
ana and Sena of Vttsrans, Invited to funeralaarvteaa. Tea., 2 p, n , Tulley MamorUI
J?M2Mss JaWNI, HUM Hill ,4nd CfeMtM- -
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EVENING tEDGER-PHILABELPH- LtV., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13,

ATTENDING BROTHERHOOD OF ST- - ANDREW CONVENTION

In tho front row, left to right, me the Rev
New York Fire Department, and tho Rev.
Germnntown; II. L. Choatc, Chicago, and Frank O. Zcsinger, 1'hiladelphin,

Australians Win
on Belgian Front

Continued from Tnice One

Just when tho British ban age fire started
Aa soon an the enemv saw the attack start
he loosed u tremendous machlnc-gu- n fire.
but the German artillery was slow and
erratic

FRENCH REPULSE HEAVY
ATTACKS NORTH OF AISNE

PARIS, Oct 13.
Powerful German attacks north of the

Al'ne were repulsed In violent fighting last
night, today's ofllclal statement asserted
No gains were accomplished nnd tho Ger-
mans lo't heavily

The War Olllco mported an artillery duel
on the right bank of the Meuse

BRITISH DRIVE SPOILS
GERMANS' RIGA PLANS

PETROGRAD. Oct 13
Germany's offensive against Russia on the

Riga front was brought to an end by the
Increasing BrltNh pressure against the Ger-
mans In West Flanders, according to Colonel
Clerget, military critic of flip Bourse Ga-
zette, In an article today reviewing the
whnle military situation.

Since the fall of Riga the Germans hnve
been ablo to make on y Insignificant ad-

vances. Colonel Clerget pointed out, where-
as the Russians In many Instances Im-

proved their positions by ndvanelng In sev-
eral sectors and denting the German line

In view of tho prospective collaboration
of the American expeditionary forces, it Is
evident, the Colonel concludes, that not In
Livonia, but in Belgium, lies the center of
gravity of tho next bnttles nnd strategical
moves.

Germany Nears
Breaking Point

Continued from Pace One

cated that MIchaells himself was perhaps
tottering to a fall.

The direct cause of Von Cnpelle's retire-
ment was undoubtedly his Reichstag rev-
elations of the German naval mutiny. Tho
naval chief was blamed, first, for permit-
ting conditions to exist In the navy under
which such a mutiny could grow. and. sec-
ondly, he came In for the radicals' dis-
pleasure when he Joined what nppirentb
the liberal elements In Germany have be-
gun to realize was an attempt at a coup
to bolster up Michaells's fight for Vice
Chancellor Helfferlch.

The greatest Interest was manifest here
today In why the Oerman Reichstag's ad-
journment was lengthened so much beyond
the usual recess period The German Par- -

.llament adjourned Thursday, not to meet
again until December c. It was believed
here that Chancellor MIchaells realized his
falling grip on the majority and put over
a long recess period to postpone a show-
down and his possible fall.

Other evidences have been trickling out
of Germany of late, Indicating gradual
realization by the public of the failure o
the submarine warfare, despite the glow
ingly optimistic statements of Government,
heads One leason for the open outbreak
at Wllhelmshaven, according to one re-
port, was the naval policy of forcing
sailors to work In submarines One Hoi
land dispatch asserted that a number of
sailors who refused this hazardous dun
had been put to death Heavily Increasedpay, special leaves of absence and special
food when ashore, all offered for submarine
duty, have failed of their attractions for
the crews.

The Kaiser is not expected back In Ber-
lin until the latter part of October, and
some German dispatches Indicated that
Von Capelle's resignation, as well as thS
future of Chancellor MIchaells, would not
be decided until then.

Cnr Crew Held for Woman's Death
Mrs. Mary E. Marsteller, sixty years old,

1421 Letterly street, was nlmost Instantly
killed when she was struck by a trolley car
at Fifteenth and Cumberland streets. She
walked In front of the car, the police say,
ns it backed into the barn The motnrmnit
and conductor, John It Price and Howz.nl

enson, wero Dotn arrested. They will have
a hearing today at City Hall police court.

Raises Bonus to Employes
HACKENSACK. N. J., Oct. 13. An

of 10 to 20 per cent on Its bonusto Its employes, effective October 24, wasgranted today by the Schwarzenbach HuberCompany, silk manufacturers. Tho com-
pany operates eleven large plants through-
out the country.

U y-- N.

"The

W J. Ivie. of Brooklyn: tho
William R. Geiirer, of Irwin, Mil,

LAST SESSIONS

BROTHERHOOD

Northfield, as
Place for St. Andrew's Con-

vention Next Year

FOR PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY

Northfield, Mass , the home of Dwlght I
Moody's theological Institution, was an-

nounced as the choice for the 1018 conven-

tion of tho Brotherhood tf St Andrew at
tho final business session today of the thirty-se-

cond annual convention at tho Hotel
Adclphla. The Inst week In August was
set ns tho date of the meeting by Georgo

H. Randall cxeeutlvo secretary of the
brotherhood, who presented the Invitation
to the convention delegates.

Resolutions were approved by the con-

vention for tho organization of a provin-

cial assembly, constituting eight provincial
bcards, selected by as many provinces, with
a chairman and secretary.

These provincial boards of the brother-
hood would with the church
boards from the Identical provinces, nnd
would report on the activities of the va-

rious organizations, branches and activities
afllllated with the church.

Reports were heard nt tho business ses-
sion from various points In the United
States. The Rev. H. Ashley, of Aberdeen,
S D , said that eighteen chapters of the
brotherhood had been formed among the
Dakota Indians nnd that tho meetings were
conducted In tho language of tho Dakota.
He concluded his remarks with n sample of
the Indian tongue.

The first steps were announced In a big
country-wid- e campilgn to organize Junior
chapters of the brotherhood to take In the
boys of the church.

J J. D Hall, superintendent of the
Gnllleo Mission In this city, said that the
remark- - "I am doing the best I can," was
from tho devil, and went with those who
preached from tho pulpit with an oyster In
one hand and a strawberry In the other, re-

ferring to the oyster dinners and etraw-borr- y

festivals used to attract persons to
the church.

Tho Rev Joseph R Ellis, of Yancey.
Rockingham County, Va , told of his work
among tho mountaineers of that section,
on the west side of the Blue Rldgo Molasses
manufactories, broom and barrel factories,
he said are being established to give em-
ployment to 'he people and lift them out of
idleness and poverty Into a better life.

The publlo mass-meetin- g tomorrow after- -
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CENTRAL Y.M.C.A.
October 14, 1917

3:00 P. M. Lobby Mr Thomaa Law.
ion a I'opuiar Iilhie Series.Topic Th Position the
World Gives Jesus Christ."

S:4S V. M. Lobby A aeries of "Talks
About Tour Life." by Irwin
8. Chenoweth, and Its loplo
for today "It'a Growth."

5.00 1'. 31. Lobby Sunday's Discussion
Class.
leader: A. O. nuxbee.
Topic: "A New Conception of
Life" aa expressed by Wads,
worth, Emerson and Burns.

6:15 P. 31. Cafeteria Fellowahlp Sup- -
per.

8:00 1'. 31. Runday Evening Forum.
Topic: Warllma Problems
"f, thy Church." by Frank,Oils Erb.

WE CHALLENGE PHILADELPHIA TO EQUAL THIS

GRAY BUCKSKIN $.50

Grerhoond"

OF

Mass., Chosen

Sunday,

atsSNOil'T' (Priced everywhere j"vUl else, at $10), here at V
nn.ifV.'" '"" ,0. "Met wasteful, eitravarantaliops to show aueh sterllm

in. "a"b Philadelphia If you will, and aeel
"n,0D ' upstairs economy, with Its famoaa moner-sarl-

roMi.rfii'M0uf.dnlt !'" It but for the huge leather inlew i th8 'r"lbt and the nerve to make when leather prlcea

i.n.?.rd. '"!' ii,"d?"na',r describe Ita perfection of beauty, but Ita certain!iie? rhlladelpbltt'a smartest (atkerlms will attest Its
y.nrifin..0!1 ' Jhe Orejhotind In fact. It will be id impalrable loss ta

of style's at oS'Ttm"''" now ,hU "ek ,ook "r wonderful showing

WHOLESALE PRICES
of $4, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50
.K'err pair (Inn's Its duplicate elsewhere urice-tazae- d S3 In 13hlaher. Tek. itpeflal nole of "Futurity'"

Unotone, Kith bl.uk enlf vauin and rray buck top It'a 18 illi!here. Iaa ,,i h... 14 ka hi..., i.i. .,:

rJe onr prices some leather we may not lie .hi?to obtain rt nil so you see time roi'NTN. Hcmeniher ih!name'nrehnnnt" and "Frttirlty" .k to
t'OMK IN THIS WF.KK. VWIIl.K iK i.VjfilYl

ROYAL BOOT SHOO
WOMEN- - - A

nil

Rev. James II. Ivio. chaplain of tho
Rack row, Messis. W. C. Hubbs,

chairmnn of the committee on halls.

noon, nf 3 o'clock In tho Metropolitan
npein House, under tno leadership of
lllshop Philip 31 Ithlnelander of Pennsyl-
vania, and tho public servlre In the Church
of the Holy Trinity, nt Nineteenth and Wal-
nut Rtreets, In tho evening, will conclude
tho flvo days' convention.

Organization ns a means of Christian
U'efulness. personal opportunity In the mis-
sions, rellgloui education and social service
divisions of church effort, and tho relation
of tho "flve-ve- program" to the chapter,
diocese nnd national brotherhood, were the
themes for general conferences this morning
nnd afternoon.

Celebration of the Holy Communion at
Old Chriit Church, on Second north of
Market street, opened today's activities at
7:30 o'clock. Tho half-hou- r of devotional
meeting In the convention hall at the Hotel
Adelphln was on the subject, "For Ye Are
Members One of Another." under the leader-
ship nf the nt. Ilev. Arthur S Lloyd, of
New York, president of the Hoard of Mis-
sions.

The business elon opened at 10.30
o'clock and was followed by tho general
conference on "The Personal Opportunity in
the Chuich's Three Ilnei of Effort " Sam-
uel S Nash, director of Calvary Chapter
Tarboro, N. C, spoke on ".Missions: s a
Parish Jllsslonary." Robert 12. Anderson,
nat'onal council member from nichmond,
Vn , nddressed tho delegates on ' Religious
Education In the Sunday School and Bible
Class." H. D. W. English of Pitt burgh,
first vice president of the brotherhood, spoke
on "Social Servlco in Community Work "

Tho regular church services throughout
tho city tomorrow nt 11 o'clock will bo on
the subject, "The I'seful Christian "

rijJ ,

160 of

"ldli
RELIGIOUS BRIEFS

"The Mont Ponulsr 8ln In ttje WorM" wl
IK. nnl! nf tho lt.v tr. Chtr K."t:"J"i,
morrow nlht The sfrmon l the first
Mrlcs of Hundv evening .dlsmurs'S on Pina
That Don't Count VVIIli Man" ""J?,
In themi-- ri October 21. "The

nu rn Mini a ii- -Popular Sin" i October tnMeanest Sin .Innin ( vember 4. "The
November 11, '.The Mr tj' ."A"is.Vb From Hln." and .No'emtier tnanax ot 6ln, or the Ureatfat

The quadrlrenlninlal celebration of Lutb'"1."
Laymen of Phlladflphla will bo held at, Scot
tlah lllte Hall, on Wednesday evtn,,5hlS, nn'clnrk. Amnntf fha ,ma kt-- A TO

Wolf, of l'lttsburah. who will, talk on
nil

Th
K.aLutheran Church nnd Co- -

Clarence sillier, of tills city, on Lutheran

The Rev. Trederlck It. Orimth will rreaeh on
"The Living Church" at the First .Unitarian
Church tomorrow.

Th. Ilev. pr. Charles 8. nichrdson. of
Manereh, Pa , who was connected "'th. Reberta
College. Constantinople, will address the Trcs.
bjterlan minister; In. Westminster
day morning at 11 o'clock, on "Athens. Old and
New."

The Itev. George P. Avery will lr'1".!l,t,,n
morrow morning at tho Hope ?re,1!ytMr53

--hurch, In the evening the Ilev. 1'r,. Ji.,,,r
llolton will deliver a aermon on 'Christ, or
Self?''

"What Do Tou Represent" Is tho theme
selected bv th. Rev. Roger S. Forbera, of the
Unitarian Society of Oermantown, for tomorrow
night.

Tho Society for nthlcal Culture will begin Its
thirty-thir- d ear of .work tomorrow when the
Sunday school will hr reopened at the society
house. 1354 Spruce street. Th. Sunday mornin;
lecture will begin on October 21. at the
Street Theatre. Th. flrt two lectures will be
riven by Charles Zublln. These will be fol-

lowed with a course by Alfred W. Martin.

Th. Rev. Frank Elwood Meyer, A, M . will
preach morning- and evening tomorrow at the
Messiah Lutheran Church.

J. 8. Washburn and C. IT ralter'on, of the
Wllklnson-Oarrlr- lecture llureau. will deliver
art lecture on "Armageddon" at tho
'Cosy Tent." Ilroad and Hrlslol strtet, to-

morrow nlsht Th. services will he rontlnued
every night next week except Saturday.

Prof Hermann S. tiering. C P. 11 . of Con-rnn- l.

N. H.. deliver u free lecture on
Christian Selenre, under the auspices of tho
Third Church of Christ, Scientist, of this city,
st the Grand Opera House. Ilroad street and
Montgomery avenue, tomorrow afternoon at
3 3n o'clock

Oeorg. Long, of th. Inasmuch Mission, 1011
Locust street, will npaak at th. Sllosm Meth-
odist Episcopal Church tomorrow morning- and
n ?h. Ninth Presbyterian Church tomorrow
afternoon In tho cventntr he will preach a
special sermon on "What Is a Revival?" at th.
mission. Miss Marletto O'Donnell will bs th.
soloist for th. occasion.

Th. Rev D. W. Wylle. of St. Paul's Presby.
terlsn Church, will deliver an address to the
men of the West rhlladelphU Y. 31 C. A., to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

WAR
rlCTlIRKSt

STARTLING STERnorTICO.M PHOTOGRAPHS
of Present VVar. JAPAN IN PROPHECY. Ser-
mons Sunday 7 30 and every night COZY
TENS'. Ilroad and Hrlstol Willow Orove Cars.
Tent Dry and Comfortably COMB.

RF.I.IflinUR NOT1CF.S

Presbyterian
Altril STREET CHURCH

18th and Arch Hts.
Itev CLARENCE 3IACARTNEY.
10,45 The Lord's Supper.
12 no nibl. School

7 30 Organ recital.
H 00 "Th. 3Iost Popular Sin in the World."

First In a series of sit sermons on "Sins ThatDon't fount With Man."
HOPE. 33d and Wharton sis. Rev, J. GRAY

110LTON. Minister 10.45 a m . Rev George
P Avery 7 4S m.. Dr. Ilolton'a theme.,r"Christ or Self

I I'm

T
.of

ef the
Read WORLD about
amazing, terrifying, flying WJieel Death
rngnttui weapon vomits liquid
veritable Niagara.

Read Aviator Observer signals
batteries where direct their

Soldiers SWIM FIGHT
me same

How Concrete Ships help solve
ouomanne rrobiem.

How to Meet all Automobile Emergencies.
TTie November ILLUSTRATED WORLD filled with apecialillustrated of tremendous and

Got Your Copy November

i
Today-A-H News $famis-15-c

The November ILLUSTRATED
WOKLD sweeps the whole world's
horizon a Giant Telescope
brings Big Achievements in
Science, Mechanics, Invention
Industry right before your 'eyes.

Forty splendid feature articles.
Fifty worth-whil- e, money-savin- g,

time-savin- g ideas devices for
practical people.

pM

1'atrlotlsm

operation."

Illustrated

HEATED.

EDWARD

...

'JaH

V.s--

notice
Inasmuch 3tlsslon

SIX 1VEF.KS' EVANGELISTIC ciu- -8
Kv.r night, beginning Sunday. rtt.5!rA,S
l.NA AtllCII AUDITORIUM. 1011 l2?Jf ljl

Singing- - atarta promptly at 7:4 jfa.
llaptlst """

CHESTNUT HTREF.T RApflST CIItlll- r-
Chestnut st. west of 4nth.OEORGE D. ADA3t9, D. fa.. Pa.l..I:45 a. m. Itrotherhood of A
iy.30 a. m. worship and Rermon t 'p. m. Worship and tt '

D"mon2 30 r. m lllble Schpol. by rtJJ

3IEN-- 3IKKTINO FOR Bin
- w i' a itt l r..i 1 r,.r4iAli CELEnniTTnLUTHERAN LAYMEN OF

Scottish lllte Hall. l"uDEtrll(J
Wednesday, October IT, 1917, r. ro.rsiie-- Ht- m ;

lobbln 11. Wolf. Esq:
THE Vllltl.V.lii,I).u.W..Wl

OTISVl." " "u PATTtl.
And E. Clarence Miller. Eso Phn."LUTHEllAN " "
Sp-cl- alnglnsr and other attractlv. ...- - -- -' - .r..n..,

SIKtiHIAII t.lTTIIITt AU fllimw. -- - H 4
10th nnd JelTerson sts., Pnilad'lnhi.,i,.. i.ni.
10 30 a.m Mornlnir ..rvl. '" ulIprueS,

1' ..in pin. lllble School
7:45 p m. Evening service

.. Methodist Episcopal
EMMANUEL METHODIST "n-"IA-L'uth nnd Drown sts.

Golden Anniversary Servlcea, October
2Uth, Inclusive. lth ts
Sunday, October H:
10.30 lllshop Thomaa II. N.ety
2:15 Former Sunday Kchool
7:45 Dr. O. lllckley llurns. """ndealg,

October ir ll.v, Charles A.
Olnher In Il.v. Alh.pt T It..VL"Jmln.
October 17 Kev. Cornelius HudsonOctober 18 Rev. Harry Johnson
October 10 Dr. Amos Johnson,
Sunday, October 21:
10.30 Rev. Richard Welia.
2:15 Special services.
7:45 Rev. William Gray Jones,

October 22 Great social evening
October 23 P.ev, John II. Rojer
uciuurt - uiny nunuay evening
October and mu.rc'al ,,. 1
ueioner -- " ev. inomas H. McKentv
All former members and frlenda
vitea. cordially 'u

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH Or ST. LUKE AND TOE 1
13th at. below Spruce.

nv. DAVID M. STEELE, Rector. J'
8 a.m. Early Communion.

10 a.m. Sunday School,
11 a.m. Morning Prayer anrl R.mA- -

A p.m. Evening Prayer. Anthem V
Th. Hector will preach at both ae'vlcei. ''

-- !f
OT .TAMFVH. ??r1 mnA Vatnt.f .1.

Rev. JOHN SlOCKRIDQE, D, D., hector
a trr tt in. uvi vuuiiiiuiiiuib11:00 n m. Morning Prayer, t3BA.Ilev. ueorce uunnen, u. u.
4:00p m. Choral ivensonr. with a..M..

Rev, .Vllllnm Wnv. Ch.rle.tnn a r- """war
:45 rt. m. and. 2:43 p. tn. STinday School.Weekdays Holy Communion. ti.h,. ...

a m., Thuraday. St. Luke, Evangelist Dir 1
7 30 nnd 10 a. m.tr illicit co.iuiia c.rijr unv Rt noon.
Tho Church Is open from 7a0 to 8 p. m,
airanoers alwajs welcome.

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

Zl.-- i nesmui hi.
Ilev. FREDK1HCK n. GRIFFIN, Minister
V. ." S Mr. artrtln will rreaeh on "ThsLiving Church."
Anthem "Hy the Waters of Rabylon." Col..
rldge-Tnyln- and Mendelssohn's "He. """Ing Over Israel."

UNITARIAN SOC1ETT OF
Chelten nve nnd Greene st
Rev ROGER S. TORDES, Minister.
11 a.m. Subject: "What Do You RfDrn.ni"

H p. ift. Servlco of Installation: '
Sermon by Prof. C. R. Rowen.
Special music and address
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